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All strawberry tickets that
were ordered early are ready
for delivery and those order-
ed the past few days will be
ready Saturd.11. Pick them
up at the Tribune office or
notify us to mail them.
The new Disston Chain Saw as
low as $299.50. Saw guaranteed
by the world's largest saw
makers. A real time and labor





Henry Disston & Sons
Knives le Tools m12j2c.
JETER - We wish to take
this means to express our sin-
cere thanks to eiur friends, rel-
atives and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy shown
in the loss of our 'dear hus-
band and brother. James Law-
tenet Jeter. We also wish to'
extend our thanks and appre-
ciatin to all for the many flor-
al gifts, cards and letters, their
comforting and consoling words,
to Rev. Henry Hargis. to the
choir and to the Linn Funer-
al of Benton for such efficient
service.




4 - Odd Couch
2 - Breakfast Suites
1 - Goose Neck
Mahogany Rocker
2 - Wood & Coal Ranges,
- Kerosene. Refrigerator
- Gas Range
2 - Electric Radios
ALL PRICED TO SELL
FLEMING,
FURNITURE COMPANY
We buy hogs and calves
each Tuesday & Saturday
AUCTION SALE
EACH SATURDAY
Joe Pat Lamb, Auctioneer
We are agents for the sale of
Bore. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep. Mules - All Stock.
Marshall County
Auction Company
N. Main St. Benton, Ky.
FOR SALE: Home, 5 rooms &
bath, newly decorated inside &
out, corner lot nice shade trees.
Joe Clark 209 W. '9th St. Phone
4873. ' ml2rtsc
FOR SALE: White African
Guinea eggs. $1.5a, per setting.
.Mrs. J. J. Gough, Benton Route
1.
FOR SALE: 16 foot Wolverine
boat and 22 H. P. Johnson mo-
tor. A. B. Vanover, Highway
68, back of Legion Hall. m 12p
FOR RENT: 6 room house.
riinning water, at 1609 Walnut
St Ross' Grocery.' Phone 5284.
m1213
READ THE TRIBUNE
THE MARKET PLACE OF
MARSHALL COUNTY
PUBL,I(' SALE '
At Clyde Thompson's Piaci'
Highway 68 on RFD 6
SATURDAY,- MAY 20, 1950
Metal Porch .8z Lawn Chairs 
Double Y9od Rocker .Settee 
Wood .Porch Swings with C
Good Screen Drs 
Galv Screen Wire, per yd. 
Screen ()or Hinges, per set  
1 quart Screen Paint  e 
Lawn Mowers
Rotary Power Lawn Mowers 
5-foot Hoe Handles 
Steel Bow Rakes
11181 ., Main Street. rienton,. Ky
Office Telephoi..? 5721 ' 011ie J. Edwards
Night Telephone 3701 or 2623 Funeral Services• REAL ESTATE
3 room iDwelling on W 12th 
I Held Saturday
St., large lot, nlce little piece of•
property, nice location. Pricie
oa.
$2250. ,Rtsonable down payl-,
ment; ba nce like rent.
• • •
100 acre farm new 5 room
dwelling. . fulls size basement,: teards of Benton: a daughter,.i
new 
stoci 
barn. good outbuilrl- Miss Betty Sue Edwards, Ben-
ings, loc. ted 2 miles East of lied; six sons, ' James B.,. Ray.
Briensbure. Price $4500, half Roy' Lee.' italph Clayton. Larry
down, balance easy payments. and Gary Edwards. all of Ben-
60 abres land located 1 1-2 mi
off paducati Highway on what
is known as George Clark Rd,
1-2 of land in timber.rest in
cultivation Can be had at a
bargain. tall us
• • •
28 acres farm. 7 room dwelling
a dandy 'Food stock barn This
vroperty is known as H. A.
Downs property in Sharpe, Ky.
OBITUARIES
011ie J Edwards., 48. died
thursday at his residence. Ben-
Route 3.
Survivors include his wife,
Mrs., Beaton Edwards: his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otho A. Ed-
al Smith. Paducah. Paducah:
Mrs. Robbie Waldrop. Calvert
City, and Mrs. Gracie Bohan-
non, Kirksev. ;
Funen-al services were held
at 2 p. m. Saturday a tthe Mt.
Carmel Methodist Church in
Calloway County. the Rev. H.
P. Blankenship. assisted by the
Rev. V B. Dunn, officiated.
\ Burial was m Mt. Carmel
Can be bought at a bargain fori Cemetery.
quick sale.
6 acres land. 5 room dwelling
and outb ildings known as the
W. S. lel ller property, located
1 mile from Olive, Ky. 1 mile
from KY. Lake. Can be bought
at $900.00,
• • •,
Real nice ; 5 room modern home
just Out lpf Benton on Morro v
Highway with, bath, hot & cold
water, 1 big room finished up-
stairs. alsb ',new Bendix Wash-
er installed. oil furnace heat.I
all goes W-ith home. You should!
see this piece of property. if in-
terested in a. home.
• • •
50 acre farm, good 4 room
dwelling, stock barn and out-
buildings. !3 miles south of Bert-
ton on Highway.
• • •
102 •acre of Lake property lo-
cated in Jonathan Creek area.
This is at very desirable piece
Of proper y and ,has a large
water fro tage, would be ideal
for club site.
• • • 1-
172 acre farm with good little
house, stock barn and other
outbuildings, 75 acres well
fenced, 100 acres in Cultivation,
72 'acres in timber. Located 2
miles south- of Sharpe on Elva
and Sharpe road. This is a real
buy at $4,750.00
. .
15 acres Of ground. 4 room
house, stock barn, chicken
house, priced $3,750, 112 mi. of
city limits, on Murray Hgwy.
• • •
On West :12th Street, nice lit-
tle five room hous with base-
ment, good neigh rhood and
close .to school. S e or call us
about this place.
• • • •
Nice little house located in
Bi-iensburgi. This is a nice piece
of property, dirt cheap, $2000.
• • •
SPEC I A L-(-6 room house 31i
mi. from Benton on Paducah
. . , 
7.501Highway;', 53,250, can be bought
for small down payment and
7.00 up 








Hy Klass Paint, per gallon  3.95
Williams House Paint, gal 5.35
Sherv in \Vi'liariis Undercoaters, gal 5.00
Paint e: brushes  10c up
Pure Lihseed Oil, per gal. cans  2.95
10 lb. bag Godchaux Cane Sugar .... 89c
1 lb. ca u Maxwell House, Old Judge or
Canova Coffee 
25 lb. bag Lynn Grove }lour 
50 lb. can Lard 
Large' flat Stull's Yellow Hybrid
Corn, per bu. 
L flat Stull's White Hybrid
per bu. 
rolific & Hickory King Corn
4 room house located in City
of Benton; nice little new home
can be bought for $2,600.
• • •
76 acre farm 1 mi. of city lirn-1
its of Benton, new 5 room!
brick home, full basement, fur-
nace heat, water in house, new
tobaco barn, new tenant house.
good stock barn, chicken hous-
es, new garage, 314. acres new
strawberries. 50 acres good
creek bottom land, plenty stock
water year around. This farm
is A-1 and priced to sell.
• • •
1303 Birch Street - Brand new
4 room house on lot 75 x 125.
This is e good piece of proper-
ty and can he bought right
Call or see us about it.
• • •
3-4 mile South of Benton on
Murray Highway. 4 room house
with hall and full basement
and approximately 12 acres of
land. This is a real piece of
property. See us about it be-
fore it sells.
31/2 miles of Benton on Padu-
cah Highway. One. acre of
I land, 2 story house. This prop-
erty is cheap. See us call us.
6.231413 West 9th St. - 5 roorn
house with basement, bath, hot
and cold water. This is a good
piece' of property. Price 4,500.• • •
One mile west of City on Oak
Level Road, 17 acre farm with
practically new 5 room house
• , A good piece of property, pric-
ed to sell. Call or ask us about4.75 this.
5room house and 5 acres of
ground, located in Cole' Ad-
dition. This is a nice piece of
property for quirk sale $3500.• • •
34 aegis farm 1 1-2 miles north
of Brieruanirg, good house, and
plenty of outbuildings with
some creek bottom land, $2500• • •
A number of desirable lots in




:Held Tuesday P. M.
Funeral services for Mrs:I •
.I.Licy Groves. 66. were held
Tuesday at Walnut Grove
Church of Christ With Bro.
George Lohg officiating.
Burial was in Starks Ceme-
tery with the Linn Fuoeral
Home in charge of arrange-
ments.
Besides her husband, ' Leon-
ard, she leaves to mourn her
passing, one daughter, Mrs.
Lorene Groves, Benton Route
3: two sone, Lexie and Lovis,
both of Benton RFD: one bro-
ther. Sid Pace. Benton Route
1 and six grandchildren.
Joyce C. Ruekhart
Funeral Services
Joyce Carrot Burkhart, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Burkhart, Hickory Route
2, funeral rites Were conducted
at the Burkhart Cemetery Sun-
day with the Rev. A. M. John-
son officiating.
Besides the • parents she
leaves grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Rollie Burkhart and two
sisters, Imogene and Judith
Ann Burkhart.
; The Linn Funeral Home was





One Ring - Trained
Animal - Old
Fashioned Circus
Elephants - Clowns -
Acrobats - Aerialists -
Pretty Girls - Trained
Horses - Ponies - DOffil
- Monkeys 
GOOD, CLEAN, WHOLESOME












R. A. Foul. Jr. south of 
Pal-
ma. built a 300 foot 
terrace
near the top of a hill week be-
fore last. Below 'the terrace 
five
contour furrows were plowed
on the long steep slope. "Now
I will follow the terrace and
contour furrows in discing a
seedbed and seeding clover and
grass for pasture" The Soil
Conservation Service assisted
in staking the lines.
J. M. • Solomon. near Calvert
. .
City, 'built a 300 foot terrace
which will protect a three acre
.tobacco patch below. In a roll-
ing field just north of this,
Solomon. a 'Supervisor of the
Marshall -County-, Coil Conserva-
tion .Dstrict, has seeded last
month about four acres of the
improved variety of sericea
Sericea which was seeded a
year ago will be ready for cut-
ting the first crop of hay in
By Reba Lee Johnson
And Betty June Barker
Hello there folks. How's every
body making it by now? OK
we, hope. Well. I'm not feeling
so good but guess I've got the
spring fever. I guess when we
all start picking berries we'll
get over that.
. It's been lute .1 -while since
I've writte the news but the
last time I wrote it they slid
not even put it in the paper,
so that kinda made me about
half' mad (Editor's 1 note-hope
you don't get all mad), and I
said I was never going to 'write
the news again, but this cold
cloudy morning !thought may-
be I could wrie a few lines
that might ' interest some of our
friends who live ff from here
an would like to hear from
their old home .folks.
1 +bout three weeks. I heard yesterday that some
Homer Solomon went with of our friends who now live
his Veterans Agriculture Train in Detroit read our lines ever
ing Class to the Watkins Bros.I time they ge 
_
t in. You know
farm at the Calvert City ""that kinda makes me feel good.
last Saturday. This land could Betty June Barker. my helper,
not be farmed profitably when is at school toay and she could
we bought it; now it will soon not help but I hope you will
be in shape to start • making like what I musered up for vote
money." Billy Watkins told the Would like to send get well
class as they walked over the wishes to Mr. John Story who
farm to see the soil and water is ill. Also Mrs. N. Griggs of
Benton Route 6. also to every-
on who is on the. sick list and
shut-in. May God bless each of
you.
Mr and •Mrs. Jewell Johnson
and family visited Mr. and Mrs
Acie Johnson and Reba Satur-
day night. Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Peck and son visited Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Dawes and family
Sunda' afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Rickman and daughter of
Palma visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Barker and, daughter, Bet-
ty Ji ne. Sunday Mr. an Mrs.
Acie Johnson i( nd daughter.
Betty June, Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Acie Johnson and dau.gh-
conservation practices which
have been established as a part
Of a complete farm plan.
Joe Thompson. west of ‘Har-
din, is breaking 10 acres of corn
land on the contour and will
plant with the same hnes
used for breaking.' Contouring
returns more on the . capital
invested than any other prac-
tice. The onl extra cost is har-
vesting the extra production.
W. C. Puckett, Unity School
community, has the greenest
pastures field in his neighbor-
hOod. "I started nut with two
cows and have increased to 4.
I want to keep making this
field better by fertilizing and
seeding some fescue in with





Funeral services for James
Edwards. 38, Were held Satur-
day at Mt. Carmel with the
Revs. 'H. 0. Blankenship and V
B. Dunn officiating.
Interment was in the church
cemetery with the Linn Funer-
al Home in charge of arrange-
ments. •
Besides. his wife,' Myrtle,
Beartiton Edwards of Route 3, he
is survived by his father and
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Otho 0.
Edwards of Kirksey 'Route 1:
one -daughter, Bettie SueT:' eight
sons, James B., Rii, Roy, Ike,
Ralph, Clayton, Larry and Gar-
ray all' at home: four sisters,
Mrs. Opal Smith,. Paducah.
bie Howell, Benton Route 7'
Margaret W.ajdrop, Calver City
and Grace Bohannon, • irksey
Route I.
WORTH




paint job to face
will give you some-
celebrate! Years will
drop. tom age.
DriVe in and let us give you
an estimate. For 'only a small
sum yOu've a car that looks
Hike nits!
B E R I. E .11! '
, BODY SHOP
Benton • Ky.
Spring Fever At Grigg
tDearweRes bvaisitedL e. Mra. (ls a) nd•johMnnrsy. jnh,antInY 441%
1Archie wishesieJohnsln,o tT o
Mrs. 
Getw . John y. u the isit
'sn't in for .1
son who is now sick. Rose _ 'RI
Marie Johnson, Dorothy Darn- 
/tut bib
.ries -I' it
ell, Betty June Barker and Mil-
dred Johnson • and myself vu.
ited Mrs. Harmon Davis, • Si
and Betty ,June Barker spent
urday. Miss Dorothy Darnell
Saturday night wtth Reba Lee
Johnson Miss Mildred Johnson
spent Sunday night 'with Betty
June Barker Mr and Mrs, Til-
man Story and faeuly visited
Mr. and Mrs DaweS, and 
familySc-Sunday Well. the gang at the
store again in the "gang were
Dillard Clark, Tom Clark. Ray
East. 144 yce East. Dupe Dawes
Joe Brandon. acting
ier of the Benton
of the American Can-
announces that
County is slow t 111S
reaching its quiet:. in
Molter Drivet,TeSted in the fightdread disease are
Ay with their eon-
;hen workers call on
ntatives of the Mum-
which is sponsoring
.s will call on each
Impswilace in the county on
ON vusivind May 23' for their
ons, she announced.
If you served overseas. Isere's a Newleeesiestrandon warned that
n(
family will rob,! Helpful isfaaaagaadanurnes next to heart dis-
ann,dnbt hr n,,ehetsn. y. 0. gutstasdre 8:ns...bor-Ws, seetess. i ierstrajzi.:_-4he number of deaths;
--sun the United States' 
of
Post 5413 
f everyone knew that' N:Marshall cs minutes of the day ̀ Aa
ant someonei dies of can.;
, the
ar the Cancer Drive
5 OF FOREIGN highly successful and IW n'it
rsanly 
s
anticipate at lead' "st
tsponse this year, they, ;!Itil'
fl 



















hour oft ag,%h:nrinmig,usmica 
ypupilsboa to yaw n Methodist Church,
s:Erei.s,orrule. Ely will present a
and
Iffveeeptismis allPdrisdawilly evb:ngiing atrec7it3a01.














Solomon, _ Kath-XOilIns, Sandra John-
rIge:orrg,a nA lien Hen-
Henson. Annelia












Solomon. Jo Alice son.
ianne Holmes, Jo- i Boyd.
r. Dellila Williams, erly
elson. Phyllis Neb. Cole.
S M means SMART MEN SAVE M
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nower
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trouPs." all these InzaiL et elElton Telle & Jack Jennings, Managers ,r,,;:ves".--- ;roar
